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Carolina Business Students
To Get Insurance MagazineGo. Afforney To Talk

HereToday, Tomorrow
f
J :;&::S

slick-papc- x magazine ( published,
by- - a group of Yale University-- :

students, will be distributed frec.i
The two-volum- e, 224 pase masa-- J

zine, with two sej mate East and
West editions, is a business pro-

position with "a s.iious purpose,
that of presenting a cc nplete and
objective analysis of the Ameri-
can insurance industry.

More than 300,000 undergrad-
uate students in the nation and
Canada are scheduled to receive
the magazine, direct by mail, or
through special distributing agents
on respective campuses.

The publication will be distrib-
uted here by members of the Al
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several campus groups on political
and general subjects.

Mackay's appearance on cam-
pus is sponsored by the YM-YWC-

His main address today
will concern the subject, "The
Role of Georgia in National and
International Politics." This high
light of Mackay's "schedule ' will
take place at . 6 p.m. in the up-

stairs dining room of Lenoir Hall.
Tomorrow, Mackay will address

political "

science classes at 8 a.m.
in 106 Hanes Hall and at 11 a.m.
in 106 Carroll Hall.

Mackay's schedule for tomor-
row afternoon takes him to Ro-

land Parker Lounges one and two,
where he will speak at 2 o'clock
on "Christianity and Student Gov-

ernment."
Mackay received an A.B. degree

at Emory University arid later did
graduate work at. Duke University;
He served for some time as' lec-

turer in:. law at- the, Emory Uni-
versity Law School. '

PRESENTS

JAMES A. MACKAY
speaks today and tomorroio

MISS BARBARA HONEY

UNC is one of more than 100
colleges and universities at which
"Insurance World 1957," a new

Milner To 'oad
JRnodes Scho 1 a r
NG Gpnirnjftee
- "' i. i i k ".

GREENSBORO C3EV Dr. Clyde A.
Milner, president of Guilford Col-

lege, has again been; named chair-
man "of the North Carolina State
committee for selection : of Rhodes
scholars," it - was; announced Wed-ne&da- y.-

' ".vr' "''

At ;the. . it -;. same time, was an-

nounced that -- the selection com-
mittee in each state will meet Dec
12 to hold . persoftab interviews
with : the candidates designated by
their colleges and ' universities to
compete for the scholarships.

Other committee, members are
the 'Hev. E. F Mosely, rector of
iu iiary s fjpiscopai - cnurcn m
Kinston; Dr. Robert Lee Humber,
Greenville attorney; VV. A. Rose-boroug- h

of Durham, and S. Shep-ard- .:

Jones, professor of political
science at the University of North
Carolina.

' '

International
(Continued froth Page 1 )

Associated Press' New York head
quarters, then refed . to the tele-
type that will be mounted in The
Daily Tar Heel's offices. '

.
;

'Tht rnn a story that hap-pn-s

in London ' will' b report-
ed on our wire almost Immed-
iately' Powledoe explained. "The
same thing eoes for important
stories that happen in the United
States or anywhere els in the
world." '

The teletype will be the third
such machine maintained by the
Daily Tar Heel.

1. A teletype which brings in
sports news; from all- - over the
United States.

2. ' One which handles all The
Associated Press' North Carolina
news. The Daily Tar Heel can
transmit messages and stories on
this wife, said.Powledge.
. The editor said he plans to de-
vote "somewhere around a column
per day" to national and interna-
tional news.
WILL VARY

. "It Will vary a great deal, how-
ever," he said. 'On days like Wed-
nesday, when we" have a six-pag- e

paper and more room for campus
news; we can afford to spend more
space on the world and national
situation. '

"On days when there are a lot
of advertisements and a bulk of
campus news, we will have to cut
tho world and national report
down considerably." ,

"We always favor campus news
over any other kind," he said, "be-
cause we are the only newspaper
that care about the University of
North Carolina above anything
Use-'-.

--Since"" lhe'"StUdelitr"pay for
The Daily Tar Heel whether they
want it or not, we are aware of
a tremendous responsibility. I do
not think the students will be dis-
appointed when the teletype starts
after Christmas."

James A. Mackay, representa-
tive in the Georgia General As-
sembly and prominent Decatur,
Ga. attorney, will be on campus
today and tomorrow to speak to
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Cost a
Nickel at
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THIS MONTH'S

Miss

aref-Ta- x

yield of new aisease-resosta- nt va- -

rietieSi ; ,

' Urging repeal of the "one cent
extra lax . imposed during the Kch
roan conflict'. Cooley said,"you
are ' taxing a sick industry." .

!. lie testified all segments of the
industry agree the .tax cut is need-
ed, and 'that : it - would .help the
farmer- - directly as well as . assist
ii? building-u- p consumption of cig',
arets. ."-- '

,
' "

Frio Blays
Here)ec.9
InMusicdle

" A - piano, cello and violin con-

cert will be featured on Les Pet-ite'- s;

iMusiiaiiesr;: Dec." 9 program
held in Graham Memorial's main
lounge at 8. p.m. ' - . -

Pianist .Robert Wallenborn of
UNC's, i music ' . facuity,- - violinist
Julia . Mueller and 'cellist William
Klein Hi ; both of the Duke Univer-
sity Music Department, are artists
for the 'concert. , ,

1 Presented on. the evening's progr-

am-will be a surey of French
music centered around works of
the - eighteenth. nineteenth, and
twentieth centuries..

Included on the program are
Couperin's "Concert Royal," a

suite of eighteenth century dances,
a trio by Chausson, and a trio by
Ravel. One of the Impressionist
composers," Ravel is known to, con-

cert audiences for his '"Bolero,"
and music for the ballet "Daphnis
and Chloe." ' ' ,
' The concert will be presented
again at Duke University on Dec.
14. ...' ; : .

No admission is charged for the
GMAB-sponsor- ed program. i

t

Mountain
Climbing
Anvone ?
Mountain climbing has a foot-

hold at. Carolina. - ' ' :

Mrs. Jiilia Ivey, Wilson Library
worker, was ; checking through a

hook pertaining to mountain
climbing Ia3t week, when a slip
if , paper at the front of. the book
caught her eye.
f It was a note, .inviting students
interested in obtaining greater

Tieights to join Bill Stewart of Old
East Dormitory in ; scaling the
Tetons and other ranges out West
next summer."
i Interest whetted, Mrs. Ivey de-

lved, into other manuscripts on
the subject and discovered more

4rnttey-of-Hte-"same--variety-

"

first. ,
" .'

Fearing that these invitations
might slip from the books un-

noticed, Mrs. Ivey aided the clev-
er reader by clipping his notices
to the pockets of the books.

Students really and truly inter-
ested in this sort of thing may get
a glimpse of the Tetdns. in Wyom-
ing, as displayed by a local dry--
cleaning firm in its window.
: Those interested have been ask-
ed to see Stewart, 11 old East.

Dean At Meet
v Dean J. C. Sittcrson of the Col-

lege of Arts and Sciences is attend-
ing the meeting of Southern Assn.

WASHINGTON vqongres-siona- l
tax 'Titers were, Urged

Vednesday;.toCut levies on
arets and cigars. . itheseS; '':st
House hearing said r.the- - tobacco
industry Js"sick...'.'y ': ;

Two members of , Cpngress,
Chairman : Cbbley ( p-N- C) . of ihe
House Agriculture Commi.tteeVand
Rep. McMillan XD-Sd- ), utgeda
House ; Waj's and ; Means subcom-
mittee to recommend ; slicing j'one
cent a pack off the" cigaret.teX ;

Cooley, said fliie-cur- ed tobcicp
has been brought to a w'preeaiioirs
situation" first "by ' ' planV disease,
then by the unexpectedly high

Mbfehedd
(Continued from page 1) .

the original , plan of the.- - prDgram
was to provide maximiimlbnefita
to undergraduates. .

:-
-

"The trustees feel -- that Under-
graduates . makemdrc..sivital;'-,'bbo.-tribution- s

to campus, life: than do
graduates," Fetzer said. And bc
University; can -- gain,! more . from
the undergraduates," he-adde- d. 5, ' .;

The awards, given with no quota
or set number in mind, were made
last year to . four graduate ; stu-
dents, 28 freshmen and two junior
college students. Graduates .. ed

$1,500 and undergradu-
ates got $1,250. In the past, win-
ners of the awards continued - to
collect each year, if they kept lip
their good standings. ' 5

, ,
Presently there are. eight, gradu

ate students with the scholarships,.
and 72 undergraduates. - V..

A total of 15 graduates have re-

ceived their degrees, and four stu-

dents who were junior college
transfers received regular liberal
arts degrees. The first class of un
dergraduates with Morehead schol-
ars will graduate this June. There
will be "seven graduating, who
were Morehead scholars. One boy
who was to have finished this
year graduated last year. ' . :

Y Schedule
5 p.m. Meeting for. all the Y

Night committee planning ;;fpr: the
Cavalcade of Talent. s. Cabinet
RoAm."

4 pjm. Joint Cabinet- - Meeting
YMCA-YWC- Cabinet' Room.-- . c .,

6 p.m. Lenoir : IfalIH; Supper
Forum with James 'Mackay, .'''The
Role of Georgia in National
International Politics.":.

CLASSIFIEDS

FOR SALE: CIEEAB TRANSPOR'
tation 1949 black 'hiCjSuptti
Twooor 6edan-pmplete-wit- b

accessories, Goodl condition. Se
at 127 Jackson Circle anytime or

'

phone '

FOR RENT: FOUR ROOM HOUSE
located on Barclay Road.- - Fl?c
trie stove, refrigerator,, hot wat-
er heater, and , oil circulator
furnished. $65 per month.. Phone

.8-- 0 14&

JAZZ AT TURNACES
Saturday afternoon, 2:00, Turn

ages Cabin in Durham-Ja- a - by
Dick Gables "All Stars." Beer
served.

LOST SATURDAY NIGHT- - Jew
eled Black Cashmere Sweater in
vicinity of Mclver Dorm. Finder
please contact ' Barbara " Prago,
89142.

LOST TEXTBOOK GREAT
Critics. Please return to Graham
Memorial Information Desk.

TYPEWRITING Dcuble-space- d

25c per page. ' Rough, draft:
Study notes, Dissertations." Miss
Kathryn McGalliard 214 Rose-
mary Street, 2 p.m. to .,4,; p.m.
daily. . ': -

. .';
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THE HOUSE OF FASHION
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Polished
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pictured
festive
in a white

note the
of

of
sparkling

A
Miss

and
Sorority.

J. B.
is

Barbara

of her
will

Xv jys fit. House
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elegance is Miss
theme. Here she is
ready for the most

of Christmas balls . . .

taffeta with that im-

portant fair lady draping . .

flattering'gentle full-
ness the skirt . . . the clus-

ters compliment provoking
gold sequins. 1

junior from Charlotte,
Honey is a sociology ma-

jor a pledge of Kappa Del-

ta

Robbins House of Fash-

ion happy to. present Miss
Honey as Miss Fash-ionplat- e

of December. In hon-

or election; Miss Honey
receive a gift fromj the

of Fashion.' I

pha Kappa Psi and Delta Sigma
Pi, professional business f rater- -

nitiesr

Folklore Group
Meets Today
The North Carolina Folklore So-

ciety will hold its 45th meeting to-

morrow at the Sir Walter Hotel in
Raleigh, Dr. A. P. Hudson announc-
ed recently.

Dr. Hudson, secretary-treasure- r,

said the program will begin at 2:30
p.m., with Prof. Richard G. Walser
of State College presiding. In ad-

dition to a number of speakers, th?
society will hear a report on
'North Carolina Folklore," the so-

ciety's official journal, and will
elect officers for 1937.

Dr. Norman Eliason of the UNC
English Dept. is one of the speak-
ers. His topic Will be "Tarheel
Talk," the same name of the re-

cently published book which he
wrote.

ft

DR. NORMAN EL1S ELIASON
speaks at Folklore Society

Speech, Films Planned
For Transport Majors

Dr. II. Jackscn Darst, Education-
al Advisor to the Commandant at
the Army's Transportation School
at Fort Eustis, Va., will speak to
the members of the UNC chapter
of the National Defense Transpor-
tation Assn. on Tuesday night.

All transportation students and
majors are urged to attend the
meeting which' will be held " in
Lenicr Hall at 7 p.m.

In addition to his speech, Dr.
Darst will show films of the equip-
ment and various modes of trans-
portation used by the Transporta-
tion Corps.

ology of Infantile Paralysis as
Modified by Salk Vaccine; Future
Risks to Adults in North Caro-
lina."

Dr. Walter L. Palmer, president
of the American College of Physi-
cians and professor of medicine,
at the University of Chicago, will'
speak at a dinner to be held at
the Carolina Inn at 7 p.m.

Registration will begin at 1:30
p.m. in the auditorium on the
fourth floor of Memorial Hospital.
The meeting will get underway at
2 p.m. with a talk by Dr. Raymond
M. yheeler of Charlotte.

Others appearing on the pro-
gram will be Drs. Thomas B. Bar-net- t,

UNC School of Medicine;
Benjamin F. Martin, Winston-Salem- ;

James M. Alexander, Char-
lotte; Logan O. Jones, Charlotte;
George J. Baylin, Durham and
George P. Penick, UNC School of
Medicine and John R. Chambliss,
Rocky Mount.

Following a 10-min- intermis-discussio- n

sion a panel will be
held at 4 p.m. Taking part in this
will b? Drs. Ernest H. Yount.
Winston-Salem- ; Harold D. Green,
Winston-balem- ; Keith S. Crimson,
Durham and James W. Woods,
UNC School of Medicine.

ri-- .

"Miss Fashionplate" in -- January? Contestants are pictured below. The dead--Who will be
line tor voting is January 3. ''.

Physicians Throughout State
Are Here Today For Meeting
Physicians from throughout, officer of Raleigh, will be one of

North Carolina will take part in j the speakers on the program. Dr.
a one-da- y meeting of the Norton will speak on "Epidemi- -

VOTE NOW FOR YOUR FAVORITE AT THE "HOUSE OF FASHION."

' 4 " American Coflege of Ph3-sicia-
ns

here today.
: The meeting will be held at

r
at r

5
'
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of Colleges and Secondary School in.e-,u- benool or JMedicine.-in- .

Dallas', Texas. ' ' ' - ( Dr. J. W. It. Norton, state health

Got thoso in your
holiday plans?

This all-Arr- ow outfit can make a Christmas
morning. (With a couple of well-plac- ed hints,

it can be yours.) For your Christmas check-

list: this stand-o- ut Cabot sport shirt of
imported cotton flannel, with the new short-poi- nt

collar; and two college standbys, Arrow slacks and
Unkieriitj styled crew neck sweaters.

Shirt, 5.95 sweater, 11.95i slacks, J12.95.

- Miss Grace Boney.. . . Senior-educatio- n

major from Wallace
.' . . Pi Beta Phi Sorority . . .

lov e s the feminine touch
which is being emphasized in
this season's showings.

Miss Bobbi'Smith . . . vivaci-
ous junior-fro- m Bangor, Penn-

sylvania Tri Delta transfer
from William & Mary.. . . fav-

ors reds and beiges with re-

gal touches of luxury . . .

Miss Mary "Pee Wee" Bat-

ten . . - Senior radiovfelevision
major from Mt. Gilead . . . Kap-
pa Delta Sorority . : . noted for
her singing and ukelele rendi-
tions . . prefers knitted cos-
tumes and high skinny heels:
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